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From the President
       Hello everyone here is hoping that everyone had a good and safe season.   I hope that other people had 
as many new memories made with this hunting season.  I am on a lease with my Son and daughter-in-law and 
grand children Cayden and Jojo ! also other family groups.
       Young hunters will get your desire and excitement back. Kids are the greatest ! I have heard it said that 
Grandchildren are Gods reward to us for not choking ours !  Just Kidding !
       I'm looking forward to seeing all the familiar faces and meeting new people this season !

Wm. H. (Bud) Murphy Jr.

A note from your secretary,
        Spring is just around the corner and thus the next Hill Country Shoot.  The pre-registration form is 
enclosed.  Please note changes in the Senior Class.
       It is once again election time.  I have been honored to hold this position for quite some years and would 
like to pass the priveledge to another dedicated member.  If you are interested in the Secretary position and 
would like more information about my duties and responsibilities, please let me know.  
       I would gladly assist the new secretary as much as needed and continue to work at the HCS.  A nomination 
form is enclosed. 

 Brenda
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January 18th & 19th, 2014 - TBOT 3-D @ AFC PARIS contact Charles Jones 
cjonesarchery@sbcglobal.net , archersforchristparis.com

February 15 & 16, 2014 - TBoT Denton County Archers, http://dentoncountyarchers.org/

February 15 - Fredericksburg archery club gates open at 800 o clockgates open at 800 o clock all cards 
turned in 200 o clock California start. look on Fredericksburg club web site for directions to the shoot site. 
Contacts mark gibbons Fredericksburg archery club contact at desertdude92275@yahoo.com or Glenn Jr 
buchhorn south Texas tbot rep email txbowhunter64@hotmail.com cell 210-559-8266 

March 7-9, 2014 - Non TBoT IBO Mid America Traditional Tournament, Camp TaKuLa, Chester Texas 
Contact Bill Decker 409-722-0177 or bdecker@nederland.k12.tx.us (see information and registrations forms) 

April 12th - 13th, 2014 - 21 Annual Texas Hill Country Shootout
Lodging nearby : Foxfire Log Cabins, 830-966-2200 , A Piece of Heaven, 830-966-5198, Hideaway Cabins, 
830-966-3527 , Lodges at Lost Maples, 830-966-5178
Please go to our website at tbot.org to download the pre registration form and the new classes and rules.

May 17-18, 2014 - Non TBot The 28th Annual Stick Bow Round Up, Chester Texas Contact Bill Decker 
409-722-0177 or bdecker@nederland.k12.tx.us ( see information and registration forms on website )

Shoot Schedule - Please visit our website at tbot.org for up to the minute schedule additions.
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Joe Krout Essay Contest Winners
Maryann Heffley
Wyatt Landrum
Keaton Heffley

Campbell Roberts
Learn more about Joe Krout at tbot.org

My First Bow Hunting Esperience, by Wyatt Landrum

   My first hunting experience with my bow was way back when I was about 7 years old. I was with my dad and I 
was hunting with my longbow. We were hunting pigs at the First Point Bow Hunting ranch. We had been looking 
for pigs all weekend. We had tried different stands and set ups. Because of the drought the pigs had had been 
on the move for water. We hunted many weekends with no luck. Then I became ill and missed a weekend.  

  When I got to go hunting again, my dad told me that he had come across a group of pigs in a different area 
that normal on the ranch. So my dad and I set up in the new area of the ranch. My dad set up a double bull pop-
up blind in the brush and we waited. We saw everything but pigs.

  Two days later and the final day of my hunt my dad decided to change things up again. He set up his double 
bull blind in the middle of the road. He feed corn right in front of the blind. I was in high hopes this would work. 
Then I stared to cough and my dad had to get out of the blind and get cough drops. My cough was so bad that 
the deer that had been closer by now were taking off. 

  It finally started to get dark and my dad started to take out all our gear and put it into the truck. He was about 
ready to take the blind down when we heard corn crunching; my dad looked up and told me get back into the 
blind now. As we got back into the blind he told me get ready they are close. As the pigs stepped into my 
shooting lane I started to shake like a leaf. I managed to draw my bow and let my arrow fly. Then the pig I was 
aiming for spun and the arrow caught him in the back. 

  My dad told me we should go back to camp and get the trailing dog.  We put the dog on the trail of the pig and 
the dog found my pig 40 yards in the brush dead. We loaded him up and took him back to camp. Everyone was 
so surprised I shoot him with a long bow. 

  This was my first bow hunting experience. I learned a lot from it. My dad showed me not to give up even when 
things don t go as planned.
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My First Bow Hunting Esperience, by Campbell Roberts

   Bowhunting; a place of refuge, silence, relaxation, and an escape from the chaos of everyday life. Bowhunting 
is not just something I do but it s a part of who I am. To some its just a sport but to us bowhunters is where we 
regain our sanity.

   Ever since I was little my father has taken me hunting. I have grown up in this sport and I love every minute of 
it. On Christmas morning of my fifth grade school year I woke up to my first bow. I couldn t have been more 
excited when my dad took  the time to help me get set up. I was hooked from the first shot and ever since then I 
have been a bowhunting addict.

   As the alarm went of at 5:00 am I jumped up, threw on my coveralls, slipped on my boots, and grabbed my 
bow. I couldn t wait to get to what we refer to as The honey hole  the place was covered with hogs I was almost 
guaranteed a shot. So my dad got geared up and we headed out to the stand. He got me set up on top of our 
Bad Boy buggy and he sat in a lock on up in an old oak tree about 25 yards from me. It was a cool, crisp 
morning and as day began to break the birds were chirping and the squirrels were barking chasing each other 
up and down the trees. As the dense fog began to clear through the sunlight the feeder went off.  I anxiously 
waited for the little critters to come out. And after about 30 minutes I heard the brush crashing as if a bulldozer 
was coming through. My heart was pounding, I was shaking all over, nervous, and I was ready to pin one down. 
I was surveying the area and out of the corner of my eye I saw a big black shadow. It was a big sow hog. She 
poked her head out checking to see if it was safe to come out. But little did she know I was sitting in the brush 
on the other side, bow in hand, ready to shoot. She walked out about 15 yards and stopped starred right at me, 
right in my eyes. I thought she had busted me. We had a stare down for a good minute or so. I sat as still as 
possible not moving an inch. I still remember those dark beady eyes with white circles around them. After she 
felt as if I was no threat to her she proceeded on to the feeder. She crunched the corn in her powerful jaws. I 
looked at my dad and he gave me the go ahead to make the shot. I drew back, shaking like a leaf, and put it 
right behind her shoulder. When I released she squealed and ran. When I saw her fall about 20 yards out I 
knew I had just harvested my first animal with a bow and was the happiest kid on earth.

   That moment I felt as if I conquered the world. I was so proud of myself as well as my dad. He was so happy 
for me. I never felt so proud of myself in my life. That was a stepping stone in my life in which I will never forget. 
To this day I take every opportunity I get to go bowhunting with my father. It s a passion not just a leisure sport. I 
love bowhunting more than any other sport out there.
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Shoot Results - Please visit our website at tbot.org for complete results of all the shoots
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Andy Duffy and Ed Anderson with Andy's bull

Nancy Palmer, Gemsbok, shot in Namibia

Dawson Smith. Bugscuffle Ranch. 
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Pics from the Collin County Shoot
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 What a great weekend! I spent the weekend 
at the Bug Scuffle Ranch and got the honor to 
be there for something special. The 3rd 
generation of the Murphy family harvested an 
animal at the Ranch with traditional archery 
equipment. Here is Cayden Murphy his dad 
Dustyn Murphy and grandfather Bud Murphy 
with his first bow kill a Jacobs four horn 
sheep. He is seven years old and following a 
family tradition. A weekend I will never forget. 

Cayden Murphy, Bugscuffle Ranch, First Bowhunt 
with his Dad Dustyn and Grandfather Bud.
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Youth Hunt at Bugscuffle Ranch, October 19-20, 2013
Campbel Roberts, Zachary Barrientas, Allison Compton

Brian Keeling, Bud Murphy, Bryant Stein, Brenda Stein with
parents Rick Roberts, Jose Barrientas and Greg Compton
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I took this boar with a 58# Sunset Hill Longbow, wood arrow, grizzly broadhead.  
Longbows & Short Shots, Jeff Schulz

I took this doe on a lease outside San Angelo. 
Taken with a 55 # Wing Gull recurve, 2114 aluminum arrow and a Grizzly broadhead.

Doe was taken out of ground blind. Jeff Schulz 
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TBoT Officers

PRESIDENT: Wm. H. (Bud) Murphy, Jr.
1762 Shady Lane
Lucas, TX 75002
972-742-4594
hodat1957@yahoo.com

VICE PRESIDENT: Bryant Stein
3419 Roaring Creek St.
Spring, TX 77380-2435
cell 713-628-0121
brenda.stein@sbcglobal.net

Contact Brenda for information regarding 
Membership
SECRETARY: Brenda Stein
3419 Roaring Creek St.
Spring, TX 77380-2435
cell 713-628-0121
brenda.stein@sbcglobal.net

TREASURER:Sandy Stein
7173 Fawn Oaks Ridge
Iola, TX 77861
936-394-1909
281-460-7189
wolfgangII@aol.com

RANGE CAPTAIN Pat Handley
199 La Marita Rd
Asherton, TX 78827
830-876-5324
pchandley@hotmail.com

PAST PRESIDENT / CONSULTANT: Debbie 
Keeling
928 Hwy. 337 W.
Vanderpool, TX 78885
830-966-5185
cell 210-414-1955
keelingdeb@aol.com

General questions regarding archery or shoots, 
contact the Regional Representative nearest you.

TBoT Representatives

EAST TEXAS: Buster "Carl" Stiebing
P O Box 1836
Kountze, TX 77625
chalkeyeb@aol.com
409-554-2259

NORTH TEXAS: Todd Smith
1764 Shady Lane
Lucas, TX 75002
todd.moah@gmail.com
469-853-5670

SOUTH TEXAS: Glenn Buchhorn
402 Dawnview
San Antonio, TX 78213
210-308-8969 home
210-559-8266 cell
txbowhunter64@hotmail.com

WEST TEXAS: Butch Gleghorn
4902 Greenbriar St. #93
San Angelo, TX 76904-7536
325-944-3517

REPRESENTATIVE AT LARGE: Tim Harvey
P O Box 119
Romayor, TX 77368
936-592-2290 cell 936-327-0316
Bowjunky@aol.com

LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATIVE
Brandon Rogers
7401 Jessica Way
Rowlett, TX 75089
972-891-4888
bar.springers@verizon.net

Let your sponsors know
you appreciate them.

Tell them you saw their ad
in the TBoT Newsletter







NOMINATION BALLOT
It is again time to nominate representatives for the upcoming year.  You may submit your nomination 
via mail, email or phone.  Deadline for nominations is March 1, 2014.
Current officer Nominees:

President, Bud Murphy                       ____________________________________

Vice President, Bryant Stein                ____________________________________

Secretary, Brenda Stein                     ____________________________________

Treasurer, Sandy Stein                      ____________________________________

Representative at Large, Tim Harvey         ____________________________________

East Texas Representative, Buster Stiebing  ____________________________________

South Texas Representative, Glenn Bucchorn  ____________________________________

Range Captain, Pat Handley                  ____________________________________

Please respond to:
Brenda Stein
3419 Roaring Creek, Spring, TX  77380
713-628-0121
brenda.stein@sbcglobal.net


